The home visiting collaborative improvement and innovation network (HV CoIIN) brings together
Maternal, Infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting awardees and local agencies to develop, test, and
implement changes in topics ripe for improvement. These well-tested interventions are then scaled to
home visiting agencies across the country to improve maternal and child health outcomes for families
in home visiting.

What is
HV CoIIN?

Since 2013, HV CoIIN has impacted:

10,362 families
And partnered with:
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HV CoIIN Builds Awardee Capacity
Awardees consistently demonstrate
increased knowledge in all CQI areas,
with the most notable increases in the

So far [in HV CoIIN 2.0],
we have had 19 out of 23
mothers report symptom
improvement. We’re so
excited about that, and
we really attribute a lot of
that to HV CoIIN. . . It has
been a huge asset.
–HV CoIIN 2.0 State Awardee

HV COIIN AWARDEES REPORTED
a twofold increase in their
knowledge of PDSA cycles

a threefold increase in their
knowledge of Run Charts

fundamentals of improvement work,
including PDSAs, run charts, and key
driver diagrams.

a fivefold increase in their
knowledge of KDDs

Topics and Current Progress:
Intimate Partner Violence (IPV):

Breastfeeding:

AWARDEES: MA, MI, MN, OR, SC, WA; LIAs: 18

AWARDEES: PA, MI, RI, OH, WI, FL, VA; LIAs: 16

PROGRESS:

PROGRESS:

80%

of caregivers offered supports or services more than
60 days ago receive follow-up from home visitor
(baseline 70%)

95%

of home visitors and home visitors supervisors are
trained in basic competencies in IPV and related
topics (baseline 62%)

95%

61%

of home visitors trained in infant feeding
and lactation (baseline 50%)
of mothers initiated breastfeeding
(baseline 47%)

Well Child Visits (WCV):

Maternal Depression:

AWARDEES: AL, RI, WI, WV; LIAs: 11

AWARDEES: AL, LA, RI, WV; LIAs: 48

PROGRESS:

PROGRESS:

71%

of children received last expected WCV
(baseline 41%)

98%

of home visitors trained in WCV periodicity,
content, approach, and follow up protocol
(baseline 94%)

85%

of women who screen positive for depression and
access services report a 25% reduction in symptoms
in 12 weeks from 1st service contact (baseline 65%)

100%

of team members reviewed and used CQI data in
practice to improve maternal depression services
and processes (baseline 78%)

Parent Leadership Across Topics
Our parent leadership journey has
been phenomenal. None of our teams
started with any parent leadership.
Now, all six teams have at least one
active and involved parent leader.

Developmental Promotion, Early
Detection, and Linkage to Services:
AWARDEE: NJ; LIAs: 6

- HV CoIIN 2.0 State Awardee

PROGRESS:

98%

100%

of families get developmental surveillance at
each home visit (baseline 93% )
of team members use CQI data in practice
(baseline 90%)

Benefits of engaging parents as leaders:
• Prioritizing work that provides direct value to
participants and reduces efforts that do not add
value
• Sharing data to build trust and increase
satisfaction of services offered
• Testing innovations that stem through lived
experiences
• Expanding capacity and improving quality of
services delivered
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